
BULLETINS
I Zoning indefinitely today his plans to send his tough
1 young army across the 3Sth parallel The South Korean
I President had warned repeatedly he might take ¦Unnel-
I eral action to unify Korea” If a political Conference failed

I to do so ky Jan. 37, 9Q, days after K 'W scheduled to open
I Oct. 39.
I* ' •

¦is NEW X<#K (UP), Sen. J»o?eph R. McCarthy calls
I more witnesses today to a pheW»g which he SJM4I would expose “potertttal COT*wa«*v «ft»ong civilian 41st-I ployes ol the Fort J., radar lab**-.¦ fory. The Wisconsin senator said the Sessions today and
IThursday would be the last open h.WWgs. hy his. PenflA-
¦ nent Investigations Subcommittee this year.

I WASHINGTON (UP) CIO, ftgft dfX gft*¦ today to sign a “po raiding” whh?h IK WSd¦ as the firsUexcrete step toward unity m almost *years
Iof sporadic efforts to merge the two lug toftor ox&aiftga-
¦ tions. The agreement, to go into, effect tan. X is mlqnftiOd
¦to haft the <7raids” in which one un»tt tried to t«e¦ another union’s membership.

Ifr NORFOLK, Va. (UP), -The N*yy said teffcy tfcst
¦least o»e of two men still missing after a liberty laymen
| sank two days age may not have been aboard the
¦hut the Other was presumed drowned “ft seems faftty
¦ certain that one man was lost in ib* accident,” a spokes-
¦man for Atlantic Fleet headquarters said.

I MUN&AN,Korea (UP) lndjom Lt Geft- KS. ft*
¦reayya said he will turn prisoners qn

practically assumed t2| ol 23r
¦OOO anti-Communist North Koreans, and Chinese held by
¦the and up to 350 prisoners of the Beds, including
¦22 Americans.

¦ NEW YORK (UP), A TWA Constellation carried a

¦record number of passengers to London today.¦ In aAftEOd to the usual popnp!w ent traveler^^ftic
¦sands will be used for research¦purposes at London University.

¦ PORTLAND, Ore. (UP) Earthquakes shook the Pa-

¦m. PST. Residents said the shock and rolling motion last-
¦ed only five seeonds. The ajea, was severely shaken by
¦quas3. IflSt yW , The secoqd was recorded ¦* 4:06 p. m.
¦it lasted two minutes and occurred about 8$ mpes from¦ San Francisco.

I life of Ellen Glasgow, the Virginia novelist.

¦Lr KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP.) Fijfe routed aftrat 5«9
¦guests from their rooqis in the Muehlebach Hotel here

Damage ftas slight. A fire department spofees-
¦pan said evacuation of rooms was ordered as a precau¦ ternary measure when smoke spread from a small Muse
¦lp air condrthndhg apparatus,

1 | COLUMBIA, S. C (UF) Adocatipns under South,
¦Camilla's yqpt ssbqoi improvement program sat 48.6 per

ESmd. lltße' State* con^ truction alre *d? *?¦

reporTshowed a^tal^emScroent'of
¦398,437 fox Hie entire state, leaving $96,458*362 to he aljo-¦ cated fin the future. The figures Wgre complete through¦ Oct. 31 of flus yTar.

~

1 | *WS tvn
¦lon. was steongiy reinforced today by a decision ft, spend¦more, theta 65 billion dollars on defense next year and a
¦pTs, promise ft seek congressional ajsjttovM « share ftp.
¦secret atomic weapon information with the West.

f I ifopt bEvprgge for 9ft fkft
Hpie-cured tobacco were steady to lower Tuesday but a
¦gpmber of grades shovged small the Fo#ral State.

¦me percentage of nondescript offered, volume ranged
Sfinm right to medium.W!" i- Ts .T fIWTr.

. ‘

WASHINGTON (UP) The Weather Bureau said

Great Lakes. Below normal temperatures are indi-
¦vted fin the South and-the Mid-west. In other areas tem-

expected to average nqt far fjtoiq seasqxqft
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FOB RAI-F: vwwrfibftft
drive tractor and tftjftr.
Perfect condition. Would
make an ideal Christmas
present. Qatt 4€? R

12-15-ts-C

FOB SALE: 196! ft«r 4W
PowergHde Chevrolet. Heat-
er, radio, new seat covers,
‘other extras! Priced for
quick sale. See Windell Jer-
nigan, 2 miles south of

Plairwiew school.
12-t6-3trp

FOR SAftit ¦ acres huonr-
approximately 20 in culti-

to.hac with
burner. Feed and pack barn.
Three room filling station.
.Located on hWd surface,
road. Good ftcattoa.
WOO. SI,OOO dovfh. Eight
years glance. 12-16-tftc
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Father A|
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“I’tti • poor Hum,’' tfce rather

tjtke c*re of my e*n cSl4ren. Just

ftcause Wife, ftie is dffterent ifa

•W e*cep«Wi, f-Toet need anybody
like a circus man to help me.

ape they think will Hve," and mu-
fti fft the mftrvTjKftf »a> ft * PowlWUty of.

survive, he said physicians toW him.
However, doctors said separation

of the eadka beid and awke wohld
not. ft advisable “at tike peeaent
time and sucti action Is not under
immediate ftd*ldtw!Uoo.".

: Hospital sources satrt the boy Is
on a regular milk formula

'

and
takes nourishment through both
mouths. They said the chad, whom
heads and shoulders face'each other,

! appeared ft healthy oowdtflon.

t a Ckm Meeting
Mjete 4$ fH/man
Heme tve&fey

The i; * t, Class of Fdst Bap-
tist Church met on Tuesday even-
ing at ftjftt for thftr December

t^ncaii,
Sr., with Mft. Leslie Parker and
Mra, V. J. Rice as associate hos-

tesses.
Mrs. Locke Oampbfell, class pres-

ident. presided and Mrs, Kate Wig-

!gfts gave* the devotional using the
third chapter of John as the scrip-

IjASiS.

t commute reports were heard and
plans were made, to oMbr the. shut-
ins during the holiday season.

Mrs. Lynwood Sills entertained
the laftea with Christmas musiq.
qK the acftrdkm and, group sing-.

rwfcfe
dining room where a red and sil-

•clpth adorned the table whicly
held a loy.ely of s)l-.
vered pine. Wirrs. Bfltfoolia leaves
and red Sftriqs. Tall .hft taftrs cast,
a soft glow over the beautifu l *P- >
poiptm^ntx.-

BmidH
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Uchment. rifted the cash drawer

and were preftrlpg to leave via
their stolen est wftjh they saw
tha| the mace was ringed with
police.' ¦

Qulqkls they released their, two

2^te§saßt?4,S“
shieldTand rnadc /oi thglr car. pf-
fleers, TearfuTft lotting thq two
homages, held their fire momen-
tarily.

Hofliftck apd Pplftnan openp)
thq csr dope, but the cops

thfm 4f?k tftiw the kejw of the
gala way vehicle-

meet police guns, firing as they
turned,' ,

The pair then jumped into Dust):
hafer’s nearby car, tiring the hos-¦S|S wifC them. Patrol Sgt. Bill

Johnston blasted the rear tires with

a riot gwi, Immobilising that car,

ai'^SpaMWw
BfebUjsgU dead, Police believe,

holding, them' ftn«ftge« Hem*.

cars, that th' „&t-

--ages escaped, wresfchng fnR fmft.
cure arm holds aftd leaping into a

separated from his
companion .and reached the nearby

zWumMm
ded.lftttrock a our.Wftt ’rfie feW»-.
tenid man went tq the cloam lor,
them and reached within inches of.

hi* loaded shotgun without grab-

Patrolman J. C. Patrick spotted j
Hombeck emerging from the Hoi- j
bropk hqrop and gavq chase. Catch- ;
Ing htoi about 4p miles away. Horn- ;
beck gave up meekly, saying he
had never fired a shot during the
night's battle.

Ooldman wasn’t so lucky. He got
Only ohe-haK mile away, oh foot
and crawling. His body, a gaping
woimd, in the head, wes found apout
daylight.

Ike
(Cfttinued From Page Oqe)

allies stemmed from a report from
Paris. Defense Secretary Charles E. i
iTOlson was quoted as saying the
Sfaenhower administration is pre-
pared to seek legislation permitting
this country to share with NATO
•pertinent information on unclear

!ftd other weapons.”

| Hie President saft certain Chang-.
!ut in the la,w must be made beffte
this country can realise the full
value of its allies.

BELIEVES, IN SHARINQ
Eisenhower said lt is foolish to

qftik that this country should! not
share some kind of information,
with allies. He, explained, however,,
tkftt there is no Intent to give* any --
other country information on pro-
duction of atomic .weapons.

Reporters attempted to find out
specifically whether Eisenhower
will ask- Congress to authorise the
piecing of atomic weapons in the
hands of W- S. allies.

That, he said, would depend en-
itirnly upon circumstances If a W 8?
started,' the United Sfates wmdd
have to vie any weapon It pos-
sessed to its best advantage, the

said. JK nfttfqft

hq aclded, then that

showed a.,slight defttHe In 1952, accortMrg to #6 farm
census summary issued today by ft Stipa yepartipcni
of On ftt),
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bSVK S KOLO Paßty - One with, a Ealelgh, hurnop# Skewa bare, left to

ft- Dunn s biggest Christmas parties of the season right, are, seated: My. Beckwith, Manager Marvin
was staged last night when Belk s Department Raynor, and Hubert Jacksdn, husband of a6 em-

Ht emplayeea, their wive* or htoroe; standboi are: Mrs. Woodrow TJurlington
lyusbawhk at a gala dinner In the Dunt» High and Mr. Turllpgton, who »• assistant manager of

gynftaalftn. 'the speaker was Clifton bfel- the department store. (Daily. Record Vhnto.)

> would be a prime toplq for constd-
-1 eration.

tkmm
SperiksHs*e4mH

The Rev. Fulton Thom** pas-
tor of, the Oak Grove Raptist
Church, Angler, delivered a ‘very
interesting message tq the Angiei
High Schpol students at their reg-
ular assembly meeting on Monday
rndming.'

Special music was provided by a
quartet composed of Barbara Du-
pree,'Jean Matthews, Laßue Den-

; ning, and Daphine Gregory, who
sang “Joseph. Dearest.”

Mrs, Robertsdn’s Glee Club sang
; "Silent Night,” accompanied at the

| piano by Carolyn Huht.

The U 8. Army built the only
paved highway in Korea. It is a
20-mile stretch between Seoul and
Inchon.
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[eddy Eftwcrtt has scons of woncftriul s .
kjftqg for owory mMoIyM of 1h» family— r»

without duplication! Boot of aIL you can u‘
dean up ALL your Christinas Shopping with ft

I OM stop at your slsckie appliance dealer.

Tsar out this ad and us* it as* a handy Gilt
Golds. You'll braoso throuqk your shopping "4
chows for Mom. Dad, as, the Children. *;§

i Grandma, and everyone else you want to re- f t<

at this happy time of 6m year. , /-4
Roddy and your electric appliance dealer \_

will help you select Ch#lmas Gifte that , . •

drey'll long rem«mber. ' ' ;*i
rnemm,,,,, 11. »¦¦»»> i v !fi

A GUT GUIDE for ONE-STOP SHOPPING \ q

[j AT YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER 1 f V

I Fo,! G *,!^r“ A¦ ’ BLANKKTS MIXER ' B ti , ,
CASSEHOLE PIN UP LAMPS ¦ •'

l CW>CKS RADIOS ¦
I clothes dryer record PU-ttJL ", 44l

COFFEE MAKER REFRIGERATOR ¦ < ~‘h¦ CURLING IRON aaftxKß K ,T “

¦
..

DEEP FAT FRYER SANDWICH GRILL . M j(
DISHWASHER SEWING MACHINE t}¦ ¦ |dy 1 FLOOR LAMPS SUN LAMP jf'

¦ IIWl! POOD FREEZER TABLE BBOILER f;t i,. 'C

S « I GRIDDLE 1 table LAMPS Bn-- ft
I, fr1 hair bryer -n v television V I ;I.

r -'MOT PLATE TOASTER " §'

I IRON sii'. VACUUM CLEANER f J P
XftjOftnplk. WARPLB IRON ,r • \

, . KNITS SHARPENER (j

y\ Fob the lietdolks:—
’ i-N *

I J 1 CLIPPERS RAZOR H, *' I.
r 47/ \I HEAT LAMP TABLE RADIO I

i /// M ENU-* SHARPENER SOLDERING «ON
/Jiff M IAWNISDWER .

SUNLAMP

Iff ¦ POWER BOOLE »isl
1

¦ k •/ 1 For Children and Teen-Agers:— .
I CLOCSB MIXER \ ,

1 j CORN POPPERS HAIR DRYER

HtECTiaC TR(UNS lamps

I ¦ »PK>ft> PLATER TABLE RADIOS S
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